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Atlassian Access - Delete Account
In an effort to expand access to Atlassian Cloud services and better enable IT communication with AppState users, AppState will claim all Atlassian Cloud 
accounts that are associated with an appstate.edu email address on February 24, 2022.  At this time, Atlassian Cloud users will no longer be able to 
remove their accounts from AppState control, nor delete these accounts.

If you use your Atlassian Cloud account strictly for AppState business or education, then you don't need to take any action.

If you have used your AppState email address to do personal work on the Atlassian Cloud (such as Trello or Bitbucket Cloud), you may wish to change 
your Atlassian Cloud email address to a personal email address in advance of the change on February 24, 2022.

Go to atlassian.com

Look in the top-right corner after the page loads.
If you see "My Account," click it and then select Log In.  Log in to Atlassian however you would normally.

In the top-right corner, if you see your picture or your initials click that and select Profile

Select "Account Preferences" on the left side.  Click "Delete account"

Read over the message from Atlassian and then confirm account deletion.  Please note that in order to completely remove all your content from 
the Atlassian Cloud, you will have to manually do so.

This will delete your Atlassian Account.

Please make sure you want to delete your appstate Atlassian Account before following these steps.  Alternatively, you can take ownership of 
 before February 24, 2022.your Atlassian account by changing your email address to your personal email

https://atlassian.com
https://confluence.appstate.edu/display/ATKB/Atlassian+Access+-+Change+Email+Address
https://confluence.appstate.edu/display/ATKB/Atlassian+Access+-+Change+Email+Address
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